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All Saints Alpha Evaluation Form
Name (Optional)_________________________________________

Table # _______________

1. How did you hear about the Alpha Course? ____________________________________________

2. Why did you decide to attend the Alpha Course? ________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
3. How many of the weekly sessions did you attend?
4. Did you attend the Saturday retreat day?

____________________________________

yes

5. How would you describe your retreat experience?

no
_____________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________
6.

Before you started the course, how would you have described yourself in terms of your faith on a
scale of 1 (lowest) to 10 (highest)? _______________

7. Provide a brief description of your faith before Alpha.

8. How would you now describe yourself now in terms of your faith on that same scale? __________
9. Provide a brief description of your faith after Alpha. _____________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

10. In what ways, if any, did you benefit from the Alpha Course? ____________________________

11. How would you rate (1 – 10 scale from low to high) this course on its effectiveness to your
spiritual growth?
_________________________________________________________________________
11. What did you enjoy most about the Alpha Course? _____________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
12. What did you least enjoy about the Alpha Course? _____________________________________

13. Please rate these aspects of Alpha on a scale from 1 (low) to 10 (high)
Small Discussion Groups ____ Meals ____ Format ____ Music____
Content of Talks #1 Who is Jesus ______

#2 Why Did Jesus Die

# 3 How Can I be Sure of My Faith ______

__________

# 4 Why and How Do I Pray _________

# 5 Why and How Should I Read the Bible ______

# 6 How Does God Guide Us

_______

Retreat Day Talks and Prayer
#7 Who Is the Holy Spirit _____

# 8 What Does the Holy Spirit Do _____

#9 How Can I be Filled With the Holy Spirit _____ Prayer Experience _____
# 10 Retreat Testimonies - How Can I Make the Most of the Rest of My Life (not applicable)
# 11 Does God Heal Today ____ Healing Prayer Experience ___ #12 How Can I Resist Evil _____
# 13 What about the Church ____ #14. Why and How Should We Tell Others _____
14. Which talk impacted you and your faith the most and why?

___________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________
15. Which talk did you enjoy the least and why?

_________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Can we publish your comments?

yes

no

Are you willing to give a testimony at a mass encouraging others to attend:
Would You Recommend Alpha to a friend?

yes

yes ■

no

no

16. Are you interested in continuing your experience by:
Participating in Other Alpha Designed Courses Yes
Alpha Course on Living the life of a disciple
Yes

Marriage Course Yes

Become part of the next Alpha Team Yes
If so we will need your name _______________________________________________________
Additional Comments: ____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

